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hon. member for Ashburton which struck him [Sirithe numbers were and was very mucli pleaed with his converstion.'
R. Peel] as being at once fatal to it. T'he hon. geri- Ayes........................ 92 He is, in appearance, almost the very image of Mar
tUeman asked thcem to proceed, not by a legislative Noes........................197 tin Luther, and posseses a brigit intellect, th'ough lis
measur but b y a resolution. The hon. gei.tleman Majority against the motion... -- 105 lopportunitirs for acquiringknovledge havebeen fari'
askrd the House of Comnons to agrce to a resolu- '-feriorto those ofthe German Reformer, and,efecorse
tion depriving a portion of one branch of the Legi I N T E L L I G E N C E. he is far behind him in the requisite qualificatiotis
lature of its functions and privileges. Now, what of a reformer of a degenerate church. W e are muh
right had they to take such step? If the hon. gen- T H E E U PH RAT E S EX r E D lT I ON. encoeîraged in respect to tlis man; but il rernains te
l!erman vere desirous ofinvolving the House of Com- Bagdad, Sept. 20, 1836. 1e seen what the Lord iitends to nake of Lirn. Onie
Mons in a dilemma, he could not succeed more com- The first Indin mail arrived by the hon. C thing I was coiivinced of in myvisit-he deeply mourls

p)itel(y than (Uy persuadirg themi te pass a reýoiu- Th is idqimi rie ytel o paC
pDiny'sschooner, Shannon, on the 13th inst., with inteliover the perishing condition of his people, and is h1'

ti whicIf passed, would ence f the transmission f anoter mail, per gh nesly trng, as weil as he knos how, to teach the
but rould le merely a piece of wmaste paper. [Hear.] Lhe knowledge of Christ."
The noble Lord had justiy observed, that the irfer- .lind.ay, at le end ci' .e.month.1ie Shannon
ences to be drawn frorn he reasoning 'of the hon. loine<d us at Mohammrra, a town which israpidly ri, Extract from a letter froin Rev. Mr. Sutton,dated

trember of Ashbnxten led te much more serious ani valling Buwsora, and already beats it n trade. It is Cuttack, (India)July26,183,.

extensive conscquences than the hien. member Lim- " the Persian side of the Shat el Arab, below Bus- I have just returned from a visit to the great fes'
self seemed to be aware of. Not only, howcver,s<ra. There dIid not reîîmain ime te proceed up the tival at Juggernaut, and as usual I feel my spirit
was tl2t the case with the speech of the hon mover. Luphrates ith the mail, and returnf again for that overwlmed within me. The festival was very late
Every argument n hieh had been used by the hon. exected y the Hug Lindsay; so that, o our arrv-tis year, and in cosequence it was copaaivel
gentleman wao supported the motion went the length al at Korna, we received the unexpected orders te thinlyeattend bu boe we ct wa death hadcf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P 1hW encev ~ .poedt adc.'u 'sas 1 tliniy attended, but bcforc we came away death bal
of n Le expediency, ct merely of removir r d te 'igris t w iconnenced his carnival, and most fearfully did he
tie bishops from the louse of Lords, but of abol part, the consequence of private întellgence, receiv triumph! O the scenes of wretchedness, of dyin'
isngn teh Establishment. [ Hear, hear.] The hon. ed by Colonel Chesncy, of the state of parties in the ghostly despair, of inhuman eruelty, of unminîgled

ti:tleman said, thhat vhen Parliameit repealed theïnppe)r river. Our na igation here was unttended misery whiere we could afford ie relief, ofdisgisting
y n icdnsan nya short detemtion on a flLas otszedpaiy fhmnntr e

Test and Corpor: tien Acts, they established the prin any accidents, and onlythsoe depravityiofhumannature de'
ciple that no religious creed shoulid have av advan bank, a few miles belo a city, said by the pilot, based, degraded, insulted, outraged, which we every
tace over any other. le [Sir R. Piel) had nevervo is a quiz, t e newly fored e evem yearitness at this sce of infernal revelry
heard such a principle maintained. The hon. gen- of our airrival, the britge of boats havmgbeen unwhere surely does Satan sio defy God and in t

l-tie pwe wre eîsabled, after takin-m on boardad
tiemnan alco contended that the same lhing took place san, e wl andm as at tinds Sih place of idolatry. Pandemoi-l
on passing the bill for the relief Of the Roman Ca l hnl Taylor, the Company's poiticai re uman.is at t oul sppse cannot rasenes

î ~~~~~~sident lu Turkish Arabia. ta aii upteefbaio f
thohes. e(Sir R. Pe]had never heard sobefore;beyone r more disgusting or more blasphemous than the fes

but he Lad heard tie direct contrary. IL wvolmd in.i bank to anchor opposite the residency. The wholeitvalsofJugrnat. How often nmy thoughts hav

de"ed, Le a great discouragemenit to anîy attempt to opaton hadtrn pot adseesiedy t e t k that I contrastedtthis festival with the anniversary ofyoir
trlieve any potion of tie peple from civl disabilie days more brilliant and equally wonderl with thosesciety whicl I was permitted te attend in Chathai
t if the House were to be tcr ol "u s of Haroun al Baschid (may his memory be revered!îstreet. O that they could be seentogether by the
,top here; yuust crry your messres infitely as worthy b-Hakal would say) had once more friends ofthe Redeemer whomeet at thoseholy colr
further, and stop only with the destruction of tlie Na- aorh [ a l d y do rvocations. Ye would need no other a peal either
tional Church." t ws evident that if these hon. gen- come back. P
lemen were te succeed ln expelling tbe bishops frorn 0ur able astronomer, Lieutenant Murphy perished pe excite tieir iberality, or te send them home, drop.

the Hlouse of Lords, the next step would be L pro- as you keow, in the midst of Lis pursuits at Bussora. prise G of. Y. E ean
ose that the Protester t Clergy should e longer old With that, and a few othier exceptions, the state of precous Gospel.-N. Y.Evan.

tise excluste prosession of Cgy shouelierporiiiesthe healthof the crew is highly satisfactory; more es-
the ixclusive possession of Church te poralities..pecially in a case of unusuîally high inundations, and Schools, Colleges, c. in the United Staes.-A cor-

t hat fter tsey ad become bisimpthe fope Mifd ans te gales of the year. There are, aise, the most respondent of the Newark Advertiser furnishes is
thatonfterthe luhadtece sish p, tehope trans. confident anticipa.tions of a contiiuation ofaood un- readers with the following statistics:-" The insti

change their pelitica spiniensaodt emaintain the m-it uerstauding with lie Arabs: the Sheikh of the Bon tutions constituting both the means and objects of ede

es g they nic Gopirnsnt madtatpn Hachem tribe, with whom we had a sligit affair, as tication are found in about 60 colleges, 500 acadenfl

present ofavrnmet found that te be tie case ioticed in a previous letter, has refused te take the ips 300 lyceums, and 50,000 common schools. 1I
pre Gisernmeitc fopinns thatobe the cse. part of the quarrellers, whom le acknowledges to New England there are 12 colleges, wlhere 353 were

[Hear. L e peioiial opo whtinent they theld atLave been in te wuronug The Tigris steamer ias graduated the last year; in New YomkIandNew Jersey

ath tte other bppo ftmn sla tin Ld made its appearance %ith the low waters; she was 7, w iere 225 were graduated. In New Hampshire
andacted upon. ihe hope of translation had no tfotnd at some distance from where she went down,ithe number of free schools is rising of 1600. Mas-

flect upon t tem there was not one of gtem who ivith her bottom turned upwards. There is an offi- sachusetts las about 3000 schools. Rhode Island
hrad voted tiat bleck was white. [Laughler.] All' cer on the spot te work at her recovery. A line of700. Connecticut Las 1651 school districts, and a-

gainst tem vas, that they were consistent, bigoted levels is about to be carried from the Tigris t the bout 84,000 children receivig the benefit of the

poiticnst themwastatthy wiered costet bote Euphrates, in order te ascertain the difference of leIsciool fund. In New York 9000 schools, and more
politicians, who obstinately adhered to their own opi- vel between the two, and also, more particularly, to thanôOO,000 children receiving instruction. In Penn-

elm isus dtothes seracfergy, h e was convincd tiat establish aline for a canal between the rivers, wicih sylvania there are250,000 childrenoutof400,000desti-
rLigiousd dbies a the cegsy, iheurwas conviced thatihe Pasia of Bagdad is anious te set about immedi-' tute of school instruction. South Carolina in 1832,1

fity. wie did net wisht y nse rioe Csurcs hPxcluddately, and wihich, with all aîtiquity te vouch for its1 ad 817schooh, and 8390 scholars. Georgia bas more

ftrom its fair ssare of pliticl influence. If sucluded utility, offers a hitherto irappremiable value te com- than 700 common schools. In Kentucky only about

objct vis te be acco plished; if uelrgy suerei mercial communications on the introduction of steamn one-third of the children between the age of 4 and lo

compelled te confine tpseshlves t the discargere fito thiis land of great rivers; for I frgot to men-attend school.
ilompelled tohcon nterthemselvesVto tthe discharge'of

their cclesiastical duties; if lthey were compelied tetien, that whsile at Moam mra ie took a tnrp of no WantofChurches.-It is stated in a New Orleans
esclew all reference te or interest in temporal mat- les tisan severtyhfive es another pleddS ster paper, that there is not a single house of worship in
ters; if they nere forbidden te participate in th the prsn, caitaseofKs tisealof wis aTexas-N. n.Tran
feelings and wishes of their lay coutrymen, hse donbt. tie present capital of Kusistau-a province wbicnisaIlTexas.-N. Y. Trans.

.d wyhether, imstead o the active, intelligent, enlight- i the productions cfALise beNt countries N D
ened, patriotie men, ofawhom tihe great body of the Western Asia.-Literary Gazette.EA EnE

clergy of this kingdemn was adt present composed, we EJ§Miia1 Repyrof.-A venerabie gentleman a
clrg o hi0kgdmwa aEpeen cmpsdweoce passing two or three young men who were at

should not have a set of lazy, worthless eloistered L A B e n S OF A N A R M 1 E N I A N B I S H O P. pak-ing tay or the Sabbath. O er t
hiypocrites. [Hlear.] Inta Lisat ques.tion lie %veuld, at1ne ore making hay, on thse Sabbath. Onie cf thefi

The Rev. Thomas P. Jolhnison, a missionary at Tre- sted im ith this impious rmark "We, sir
however, not now ester. As to the plausible argu bizond, in a letter t the editor ofthe Southern Religious w-c have cheated tse Lord eut cf tree Sabbatis."
ments nhich had been ur'ged ii favour f the destrue- Telegraphi,comiunicates thefollowing interesting intelli The old gentleman replied: " You do not know hoW
tion of a monarchical and the estab!ishmaent of a de-n
mnocratical Governrment, he should be ashamed of ee n.sat 7.ay.be, you bave net settled t fe acceun
iimself if lhe condescer.ded te say a single word in In Tokat, wlere that devited missionary, Hlenry This well-timed retort admiuistered a reproof so se

answer Le them. Hie hîad risen only becausse hie did Martyn, fmuished [is course,thsere seems te be a begin vYere and custting thsat tise younsg Sabt-brcae

nct wiish it to be believed that le nas capable of de- ning of a good work. The Armetian bishop of that dropped their rakes and r etired.

srng te leave aIl Lie unpopularity of resisting tise place, whoL was formerly a bigoted defender of the su- No0 duty wvill be approved of God that appears bed

p resent motion ou tise shoulders of the noble Lord. - perstitionss of Lis chsurchs, has recenîtly been brought Lo foreHim stainsed withs tise murder cf another duty.-
Whether tse declaration might bepopular or unpepu- a knowledge asd confession f lite tuth, as we hope,fBp. opkins.

lar Le cared net; bit Le was prepared te give this his and wihout tise aid of ny hsuman teacher. He mme-
mnost decided opposition to a proposition, the ultimatediateily commenced preaching against tise errors ofhisoTeSritues are the fountanother books are
tendency of whsicb would Le te injure, if not to de- hsuirchs, and in conseqjuenice expe'rienced a violent per- se Sandtreas ar ie seldom ntirelyboreefre
stroy, the civil audreious constitution of Engla ctiIedn. But, having obtained hlp f tihe Lord, le somethsngaof tre qare seldod trough which

[kear.] g co tinues yet, and is e nsdeavoring ith aIl Lis m igt P s theyulow , -Jah

The gallery was then cleared for a divisiur when to enlighsten htis people, I saw hsims ii my visit thîeeYtow-<ij


